
LANDFOR THIRDTUNNEL.

Terminal Building May B* at Dey
: and Church Stt.1^

.More details of the plans for th« third North
Hirer tunnel were learned yesterday. Acompany Is
being formed to build th« tunnel, which, as re-

ported in The Tribune yesterday, frit!e»Ua«. If»•
necessary franchise* can be obtained, from Ex-

char** Plaoe, Jersey City, to Fulton and Church
sts^ this city. The company Is to be capitalised at
g« 5«.«6. William G. McAdoo. th« president of the

New-York and Jersey Railroad Company, which
la building the trolley tunnel from Fifteenth-st.,

Jersey City, to Christopher and Hudson sts.. this

city, was said to be the bead of the new tunnel

Iproject. Mr.McAdoo would not discuss this rePol^'
The organisation of the new tunnel company ana

Its plans are almost perfected. Itis reported that

the company ha# bournt or has under option the

ireater part of the three block, bounded by> -?£
\u25a0 JrtyV Church. F^iltor, and Greenwich st« ItIs also

aa d that the main terminal building willbe at the
Mutfcwwt corner of Dey and Church Thl«

corner parcel was ownM by «'*-^on^"n^r(, J^f,
Or»on tt Le^. He U> known to ha^-e lo^'«property to the tunnel people. The report about
the purchw* of the greater part 01"ts accredited, however. It Is understood taat me
rompaoy ha« bought »r has under WjJ"s "^^
The properties having a frontage on the west isiae

of ChurS-st. frora Überty-*t. to JPult
/
S°-?*;ha

1?°
°"

the south Bide of Fulton-et. from .huic^-r

"
C,P»enwlch-6t. The vs!tie of the land #o far acquired

"H^ce^E"^ C^wlo^b^ght land for the

IM.nhtnalte^minsl of the New- TortM J«W

Vat, present project-

Notice ofSummons.
Man She Was to Marry Shot

Caller Down.
Newcastle. Perm.. March John Genkinger,

of this city, died in the Shenango Valley Hos-
pital here this afternoon from pistol wounds re-

cehrwl a few minutes before at the hands of

George Merkle. proprietor of a hotel at Dar-
1llngtoa. Beaver County. The shooting occurred
at the apartments of Mrs. Eva Rumberger and
is •tippwd to have been the result of jealousy.

Merkle was arrested with his revolver In his

.ha&4 before he left Mrs. Rumberger'B apart-

ments. Genkinger was lyingon a settee when
\u25a0 the arrest was made, and pointed -out Merkle
-'

as the man who shot him.
Immediately after the shooting Mrs. Rumber-

f-r wa* examined by Mayor Jarkson and Cor-

oner Porter. She said that Merkle was in her

apartments when Genkinger appeared and asked
her for a diamond pin he lent her yesterday.

She and Merkle were discussing their probable
marriage, and. Mrs. Rumberger says. Genkinger

- remarked to Merkle: "George, ifyou don't marry

Eva. after all nhe-has done for you. you are a

Ik
°

This angered Merkle. who started toward Gen-
iikiriger. drawing his revolver. Genkinger hurled
V an »mpty beer bottl- at Merkle, who was struck" • in trip face, the bottle cutting an ugly gash.

Merkle then began to fire, and Genkinker grap-
pled i" save himself. The men fought until
lost rvfblood made Genkinger weak.

Mrs. Rumberger says that she tried to p«>p-

rMr the men. but Merkle seemed crazed, ana
continued tc strike and kick Genkinger after the
latter was unable to defend himself.

EAE^ SUEGICAL OPERATION.

SUPREME COURT, PLAINTIFF DESIRES
«\u25a0> nlare of trial the County of New Tork. Eleanor

K. "connS. OpWntirr. against «"\u25a0"••
Aaron and John Aaron, her husband t

o
t
f
h%R*,mLfen(j^,t

being
unknown to plaintiff).

name
T'mble and Mary

beln* unknown to Pla»nt!ft) Jacob Tlmble and Mary

t^fct^Vsafc^^^^-Se^ar;.ws^^
££»iff£5? oo

no=. &
being fictitious, the true first name of •al* £™» nt.
In*unknown to olaintlff). MattU Bch"•>t»r- Sln.l.su»«tf

•
«.rman and Susan Ackerman. his wlf« (the "»I"^V

=
u^being fictitious, the true first name of *aid defenilarubeinc

unknown to plaintiff). BllMbeth Quackenbush .Margaret

Spear. Wesley Quack«nb.ish and Quadtenbuih. 1

wife (the name "Emma" being nctltlous . n̂n
etle
tIL

r,vu*
Cftth-

erlne Tremper. Ann!-? LgroM. Emma Strubln. LlirieKith

\u0084'.,. T\-inic Oarret Ackerman and Ann Ackerman, nis

above named (fondants, an-1 each "« «T'»• »

mmmmmSta33s3fSSe£s sys:
O.rrrt A,-k-rman. Ann A*-"" t̂£

Garret Ackerman (•he name Aim »w
trt

22 William Street, New lorK. .-s. i.

Eight Ann. Collarbone and Shoulder Blade
of Girl of Two Yean Amputated.

[BT TKJCCRATH TO THE TftlBCXX.]
Plttsburg. March 18.—Dr. J. J. Buchanan, sur-

geon at Mercy Hospital, this morning ampu-. tated the entire right upper extremity of Amelia
Zewe. a girl two years old. This is only the

e«>cond time in the history of surgery that this

operation has been performed on one so young.
ItIncluded, besides the arm. the collarbone and
shoulder blade. It took almost an hour and a
half. A malignant growth at the shoulder,

which would soon have infected the whole body

and caused death, occasioned the operation.
In 1876 Dr. Kenneth, an English surgeon prac-

tising inCalcutta, attempted this operation on a
child of two years, but the patient died. Some
years later a doctor on a Western Indian reser-
vation performed the operation successfully on
a three-year-old child. These are the only times
Ithas been attempted or. a patient of less than
six years.

In the present case the child stood the opera-
tion well, and it is thought that she will re-
cover.

John Wanamaker,
Formerly A.T. Stewart &Co.,

Broadway, 4th five., »th and loth sts.

But while we are perhaps most
proud of these more exclusive

things, our stock is splendidly ready
with the most artistic effects, even
in low-priced goods for the dec-
oration of country and sea-side
homes. There is nothing in the

realm of wall decorations that is
not superbly provided for in the
stock we now present.

We do interior decorating of
every sort, painting and tinting by
the best workmen under ex]>ert
supervision. We give exact esti-
mates on request. We also lay
parquet floors in the best possible
manner. Third floor.

There are also beautiful cover-
ings from Tokio, Japan, also Relief
Leathers for vestibules, halls and
dining-rooms ; and the Japanese
Grass Cloths now so extensively
used.

Perhaps the most striking novelty
shown this season is the

"
Ivy

Crowned Wall and the Look Be-
yond

"'
which shows the old-fash-

ioned wall with ivy hanging over
it,and the beautiful garden flowers
appearing over the top. A de-
lightful treatment for a dining-
room.

The French Panel designs with
their borders offlowers and ribbons
and ornamental corners present
exquisite possibilities for the treat-
ment of parlors, boudoirs and bed-
rooms.

Among the most notable things
of the season are the

t
Raised

Damask Velvet,Silk Relief Damask,
Florentine Velvets and Veloutines,
Antique Silks, Tapestries, Dresden
Stripes, Floral, Forest and Lat-
tice effects.

The noted manufacturers of
Europe have done some remarka-
ble work in reproducing the effect
of choicest tapestry and other
wall coverings found in the mu-
seums of the great art centres of
the world. Not only are the artis-
tic designs reproduced most faith-
fully, but the rich colorings and
the marvelous texture of the fabrics
have been secured for their produc-
tion.

WAU PAPLR
New Productions

Imported and American

THOSE who are familiar
with the Wanamakek Wall

Paper Stobe during the past six

years will acknowledge the high
artistic standard always main-

tained inthe stock of goods shown.
In the first place, the finest for-
eign goods obtainable have been
searched out and brought over in
always prodigal quantities. But
this has inno way interfered with
the broadest recognition of the
fine effects produced in America.
This business has grown withus in
the most gratifying manner, and
we have been encouraged this sea^

son to prepare more extensively
and more elaborately than ever be-
fore.

Deportation of Thirteen Chinamen Approved

by Judge Thomas.

Upholding the validity of the Chinese Exclusion

act. Judge Thomas, in the United States Federal
Court In Brooklyn, yesterday confirmed the Judg-

ment of United States Commissioner Benedict in
ordpring the deportation of thirteen Chlnamer. who

were charged with entering this country illegally.

The Chinamen were arrested In ra.fls made on
Brooklyn laundries some months ago.

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.
The Historical Association of the Middle States

and Maryland in session at Columbia University
yesterday elec-tpd tlie following officers for the
coming ye.ir: President. Miss T.ucy Salmon, of

Vassar: vlcf-president. Frederick S. Kdmunds. of

the Central H.gh School, of Philadelphia; secretary

and treasurer. Professor Edward H. Cassell. Teach-
ers College Columbia University; executive com-
rn.itte*' Professor H. V. Ames, of the University of
Pennsylvania; Dr. K. W. Little: Professor W. H.
M^ce of Svraruse. and A. Van Sickle, of thin city.

General Greene Says Secretary Was "Done

Up" While Doing Detective Work.
John Murray, tbe teamster who was arrested

for intoxication after an altercation with William

S Courser. General Greene's secretary, early yes-

terday was discharged later in the day at the

Jefferson Market Court, Mr. Coursey fallingto get

to the court in time to appear against him. Mr.
Coursey said he was In a paloon at Seventh-aye.

and Thirty-fourth-st. trvlng to get acquainted with

a man whose aid he wanted in getting evldenc-

against a gambling house, but he was recogniied

and threatened with violence by another man in

the place.
"The man who threatened me followed me out.

Mr Coursey added, "and then another maji whom
Ihad not seen before came up and struck me m
the face There was no revolver useo. but 1 oia

tell Murray that If he followed me another step I

would put a hole through him."
Mr Coursey's lip was cut and he eomplalriPrt

erf pain in his Jaw. General Greens said «c.was
entirely satisfied with the explanation he had re-
ceived from Mr. Coursey.

"He was doing some detective work. General
Greene said, "and was done up."

VALIDITYOF EXCLUSION ACT UPHELD.

COTJESEY'S PRISONEE DISCHARGED.

EXTRADITION PAPERS MAILED.
London, March 18.-The extradition papers in the

case of Whitaker Wright, the director of the Lon-

don and Globe Finance Corporation who -\u25a0 under

arrest In New-York, were mailed on the White Star

Line steamer Celtic, which sailed from Liverpool

t0iohnFlow-.r. chairman of the shareholders' com-

mittee, which instigated Wright;* prosecution. .aM

Sat by the advice of his lawyers he declined l to

reply to Wright's cable message to O S. Barnes

the official liquidator of the corporation (saying

that Wrights enemies seek to create prejudice

mmsmsm
there was no need for a contradiction, as they were
obviously untrue.

MISS BROWNE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia. March is. -Miss Florence Browne,

niece of J. Whitaker Wright, arrived here to-nlgnt

from New-York, accompanied by her cousin. XV ar-

ren E Trvon of this city. Mr. Tryon and Miss

Browne .^nt to the home of Mr. Tryon's mother.

Physicians Say He May Have-
' Pneumonia Unless Removed.
J Whltaker Wright, th« English promoter, who

was ftirt»t*don his arrival In this city on Sunday,

did not app*ar before United States Commissioner
Alexander yesterday afternoon at the time set for

the continuation of his examination. He was said

to be too 111 in Ludlow Street Jail to be moved. He

was represented before the Commissioner by

Kaurloe Untermyer and Ix>ul» Marshall, of Gug-

genfcelmer, Untennyer
*

Marshall.
Mr Marshall presented an affidavit made by tne

physician of Ludlow Street Jail stating that the

promoter was suffering from, an attack of bron-
chitis, and that, unless removed where he could be

treated under more favorable conditions, he might

have pneumonia. Mr. Marshall said that Mr.

Wright had remained In London two and a hair

years after the failure, assisting In every way In

the liquidation of the company's affairs; that he

had sailed for America under his own name, and

had come openly to New-York, and that while he

was on the high seas the charge against him was

made.
The lawyer then argued to show that although

Itwas generally understood that ball inextradition
cases was not allowable under the laws, such un-

derstanding was not based on either equity or

justice, and that by the interpretation of the r«a-
eral statutes ball would be proper.

Charles Fox. the legal adviser of the British Con-

sulate, who was present with Sir Percy Sanderson,

declared emphatically that there was nothing In

to submit authorities, ana said that he *°"la

£rTc88
a

wo
guiHe^nf>ht.n

n a^nctt^f W
'^dS'gFth. next hearing .a. set for

Relatives in Philadelphia. Commissioner A'«ander

the in his possession, which Miss Browne claims

as her money.
___^__

WEIGHT SICK IN JAIL.

FIGHTS INSANE MARINE IN TUNNEL.

Soldier Being Taken to Asylum Escapes from
Custodians in Baltimore.

Baltimore. March 18.
—

Policeman John Voeg-

lpin. of this city, had an exciting chase and wild
encounter to-day with John 81blon. an Insane

:United States marine, who was being: trans-
ferred from Krle, Perm.. to the Insane asylum in
\u25a0^"ajihtnfrton. rjibJon was in charge of a ser-
iir**»nt and a private, and was handcuffed to one
»of his custodians. As the men alighted at Union""
Station to change cars, Biblon succeeded m
breaking his manacles, and started down the. trßtks en & run.• The policeman rollow«d. but Siblon entered the
long tunnel, east of the station, before being

/overtaken. Two hundred yards inside the tube
Yo»r'ein overtook the marine, and a desperate

-encounter in the semi-darkness ensued. The
'jjollceman finally overpowered Slblon and re-
turn*^ him. to hit proper custodians, who took
the next train for Washington.

Surrogates' Notice.

ANOTEEB. 6&UTD T&TJJS7L WEECK.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.-*•
Abner C. Thornae. a Surrogate o: the County of New

York Notice 's hereby rivet: to allpersons having claims
against James W. Bouton. late of the Counly of New
York deceased, to present the same, with vouchers
thereof to the subscribers, at their place of transacting
business. No. 10 West 2»th Street. in th* Borough of
Manhattan. City of New York, on or before th* 23th day°

Dated' N*2"Tor*. October 22nd, 1902.
A. JOSEPH CCNDKR and ORSON J. FEROnsOr*. Ex-•

ecutora. etc.. of James W Bouton. deceased.
E. G. DRAKE. Jr.. Attorney for Executors. 1 Mtdlsor

Aye. (Room 836). Borough of Manhcttan. N. T. City.

YEW YORK SUPREME COURT. NEW"*"
York County.

—
Emma A. Whit-Mic. plalatlS. against

Cecilia T. Lappine a"1 Lena Manas«a. defendants.
In pursuance of a Jud*ra«r.t ot foreclosure and m!--
duly made and entered in the above-entitled action an 1
bearing date the. 28th Jay of January. I*JB. I. th* under-
signed, the referee In *aid judgment ran.-i. will*•:: »-
public auction at the New York P.- «1 Estare Sale* Boom
No 111 Broadway. In the Boroueh of Manhattan. City of
Now York or, the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'i day nt March. MW& a: 12 o'cßpJi

on that day. by John J. McKlrjy Aacttooeer. the prem-
ises directed by .-^aiJ Judem^nt to be joM. ar.i therein de
•bribed as follows: All that certain let. piece or parcel -\u25a0!
iand situate in the Borough of Bronx, in the C:ty of New
York bounded and described as fallows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a point on the Easterly side of Hyer Avenue, di*-
tar.' three hundred an.l thirty-two arl twenty-four or.»-
hundredth «3K 24-100) feel Northerly from the uui1

formed by the intersect. of the Northerly side o.
Burnslde Avenue with mid Fa.-t<?r!y s!le of Ryer Ay'

nue. running thence Northwardly along said Easterly U=*
or side of *aid Ryer Avenue twenty-five and four one-
hundredth (25 4-1CX)) feet, thence Eastward!* and nearly at
right angles to said i:v.r Avenue Bliwty-eigbl ani ninety-

four one-hundredth <ft* 34-ltxi) feet: th»r.oe S«»Jthwar«v
and parallel to sail Easterly s;.> >f MM Ryer Aver.v*
twenty-five ard two nne-hun<lre.!th ::< 2-Ik>i i?<?t: t..er:»
Westwardly and nearly at richt ansled to said P.yer Aye

rue r.lnetv-ptght ani seventy-thr- • cr.e-hunirMth <\u25a0»«*
7»-100) feet to the point or place of beginning. Be » lot
46 as known on Map of 71 Ch«ic* L ts bcloniglna M
I'state of Slyer Finn, deceased, situate en Burrsi '•« Ave-
nue near 179 th Street. Mount Hope. :- \u25a0•. -l':i ward.

New York City.
Dated. New York. March *th, 10G.T

DANIEL F. MT-RPHT. R->r-«
Thomas E. Mundar. attorney for plain1"?. II"Broadxay.

Borough of Manhattan. New York City.
The following is a diagram of the property \u2666"> *• •oid

*\u25a0 described above; there betas no s*r«et ii'irnb-r.

| »ag4_i.v. feet.'* ~" " "'

is

I s-
?\u25a0 H PS 78-i«^> :u 7T--i—B.n

% ft ,
Bajraaada Ay».

Th« approximate, amount of the lien er '**?*'•£satisfy which the above described oroper^ .* tj> t«s sol.i.

Is JI.OOO. with Interest thereon fro« the ~M**y
*

?P "

18*'. together wttb cost, and allowance. •« ««la^
$110 OS-lfio. together with the expenses t4 this sa \". T^*
approximate aewnßt of the isms, assessments, watw»'»2
and other M-m to be allow*! to th-nnrcha^er out ot tn.

purchase muney. or paid by the Kef>ree. la *128.» an

"Sated. New York. *»£££. Refers

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abner C, Thomas, a Surrogate of the County of Now

Torlt notice its hereby given to all persons having claims
against Anna E. Bt. John, late of tfae County or New
York deceased, to present the same wlth^vouchers thereof
to the subscriber, at his place of transacting business
No. 110 Nassau Street. In the CUy of New York, oa or
before- t!ie fourth day of May. 1603.

Dstei New York, the 26th day of October, 1902.
MORRIS H. mLLENBECK. Executor.

FRANK ?!. DKMAKEST Attorney for Executor. 130
Nassau Btrwt. Naw Tork City.

SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF NEW
\u25a0 "V . i«i hs Kxecutora of tha last Will and

an.l Franklin B. Lord. h=* * ĉut
'"

deceased. PlaintlfTs.
Testament of {*«»•\u25a0» Margaret deStu^rs. Ha-
?",ln£<?u?£ iVhr. ArmK^lt Clmnlrr. Thomas T. Sh»:-

te»C:"liritric/M.rVarVtMary Cb«nl«r Hester Marlon

2^»^3?5-Ha^^iSr!

g^gStSsSw»»a>«
fnmiohn Jacob Astor and others to Laura A. Drlan^
and oihrr" dated September lOtli. IMJ;Kranklln B I^tq

«nS Lucl'u H B«r« as substituted Trustees tinder a

Deed of TrustTexeSued hy William B. A*wr to Uura

ADelmand others. d«H S,P
,
W>r «th IM!.. Frank-

lin H. U,rd and Lmcluh 11. B.yr? as *üb«. uted Jru?t^s
ur>,lAr a I>ee-1 of Trust -xoi-ut-.i by \\ illlam U. Astor

M John JacS Astor. Junior, and others., dated October
2Sth 1863 Hie New York Life Insurance ami Trust Com-

pa.y of New York. Franklin IS. LorJ »nd
*mv"d. I.

Ba\'lle^ as Trusr^e* of the trust tor V* ira A. Delano

under the last Will and Testament or William B. Astor.

d"-Vased Robert William GHlesple-Stmllitoii Franklin B.
lj»rr! and T.u iv*H. Be««rs as substituted Trtif.t»es under
C "-lal Will of William B. Astor. r-Utln* to his

noMlnes In the Public Debt of thp Kingdom of Hreat

r.rlt^lnan.l Iretand: Henry Astor. William WaM-.rf Ajtor.
.\nhiir Aotor Carey. Margaret I^aura Zborowskl. John
jamb Aittor. individually. Chart .tte Augusta Ha g. «.ar<>-
li!..> Schermerhi»ni Wllsnn. .lanu-s Koos*velt Boosevelf.
luntof Helen Kebecca Ruosavelt. Mary Van Al»n. .Tam«s
laurrn. Van Men. Sarah *te ar.l -oilier Defendants

-
Trial desired in the «:u«mty of New Summons--
TO THE ABOVE XAMKP DBFBNT>ANTP:

VOi: \l'tK HEREBY SUMMONED to answer the rom-
rUlr.t in this action and to **rv*a oopy of your answer
on tiio Plaintiffs1 Attorney within twenty .lays after th»

Pt-rvke »f this summons, ex.-luxlve of the .lay of *«rvire.
und In .-ase of your failure l« appear or answer. Judgment

willbe taken against you by default for the r-lief de-

manded in the Complaint.
Dated February IH. 1!»0S

,ipvHYHV rteKORKST BALDWIN. Plaintiffs" Attorney.

Office and Post Ofilo- Addr^s. No. 4!> Wail Street.
Borough of Manhattan. City of New >ork.

To *he defendants. John Armstrong •'hanler. Laura
Astor Chanter H^atrt<-e Margaret Mary <;hanler. HeFt»r
Marion Chanler Marlon Winthrop Chan>r. Ma>«Marßar»»
Gabrielle

'
hanler Hubert Wlnthrop Chanler. Theodore

Ward 'hanler Dorothy Chanler. Lewis Stuyvesant Chan
ler Tunlor rhanler Armstrong Chnpman. Maritaret Laura

/boiowskl' charlotte Augusta l!a!g and Robert William
Ot'leirple-Stalntnn. as on« of the substituted Trustees
under the special Will of William P. Aj>tor relating to his
holding* In the Tubllr Debt of the Kingdom of Great
Britain'and Ireland, and to Margaret Chanler on behalf of

the Infant defendants Be*:r|.-<» Margaret Mary rhanler.
Hest«r Marion chanler. Marlon Wimhr..p iTinnler. May

Margaret (Jatirielle Chanler. Hubert Winthrop Chanler
and Theodore Ward Chanler. to Julia Chamberlain Chsn-
ler .-in behalf ..f the Infant defendant Dorothy Chanler.
to F. p. Arnold on behalf of the infant defendant Lewis
Htuyvesant Chanler, Junior, and to John .T. ''hapmai} f>n

behalf of the Infant defendant Chanler Armstrong Char-

Th« foregoing Summons Is served upon you hy publica-

tion, pursuant Man order of the Hon. J. A. (VGorokaja. a
liistlre of the Supreme Court of th* State of New York,
dated the 12th day of March. U*i3. and filed with the
Complaint in the office of the Clerk of the fount? of New
York at 'he County court House. In «ald C/ounty. in the
Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, on the 12th
day of March. VMM.

pate.l New York. N. Y.March 14. IPOS.
HENRY deFORRST BALDWIN. Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Ofrlr«» and Post Office Address. No. 49 Wall Street.
Borough of Manhattan. City r.f New York.

A Chile Killed aad Forty-six Passengers
,. . Injured/

Gutlpfc; Oct . March II.—A serious accident or-
curred en the 'Wellington. Grey and Bruc* branch
of tns Gntod Trunk to-ds.y. seven miles noith of
here. On* of the trucks of a passenger train
Jump*a th« track and all th« cars, resisting of
h»«s*e car, e«nWns.ti«sTi mail an 4smoker and
first class care, left the track. Th« last car went
over a trawUe. above a cr*alr. taking- a drop of ten
feet Into tho water, which was swollen by the
thaw. A two-T*ar-oM batiy got caught under the
s*«ts *g£ was' drowned. Th« father, J. J. Hous-
ton, of Thfsatltori. Ont., was Nidlv hurt about the
face 'and the mother was almost drowned. The list
of seriously Injured Included Conductor Lulls, ofBrantfard. mail clerk. Andrew Chener. of Ham-
ilton: Judre Jamlsson. of Guelph. and -William
Brsnnan. of Hamilton. Forty other passengers
wens sukhUyrnjurad. including; Mrs. Irwln andchild, sad O«orfe Hushes.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abn*r C Thomas, a Burro«;tte of the County of New

Tork notice Is hereby given to all inrsons having claims
against William M. Turner, late of tha County of N*w
Tork deceased, to present tha same with vouchers there-
of to tha subscriber, at his place of transacting business
at tha ofll"« of Pavld D Aokerxnan. No. 229 Broadway.
Manhattan Boroosh, ««•«•'•• C"& «' New York, on or
b«for« the First daj of May. I*oß.

Dated New York, the Fourteenth day of October 1902.
JAMES LAWRENCE TURNER. Administrator

DAVIL> D ACKERMAN. Atty. for Administrator. 22»
Broadway. Manhattan Borou«h. Naw York City.

SCHEDULES OF ASPHALT CCMPAVIES.

"An" That" \u25a0 the
man without
n»w clothes?"

Our spring stock this year is the

best in mnay seasons. In style,
quality and fitunsurpassed in New
York.

Not only the old popular "stand-
bys" in cheviots and worsteds, but
a lot of those very stylish "ex-
clusive" effects, usually seen only at
the higher class custom tailors.
Suits, $16 to $80.

Overcoats of all styles, including
fine paddocks and the swell "belted"
coat.

Spring Furnishings, Hats, Etc.

Smith, Gray &Co.
Broadway at 31st St.

BROOKLYN: Broadway at Bedford Avs. and
Fulton St. at Flatbusb Aye. .

TN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDEK OF HON.
Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of th* County of New

Tork. notice Is hereby given to all persons having claims
•gainst Bernard Klernaa. late of th« County of New Tork.
deceased, to present th* Hint with vouchers thereof to
the subscriber, at his plac* of transacting business, at tha
of»ee of his attorney, William F. Clara. Esq.. No. 140
Broadway Borough of Manhattan. New York City, oa or
before the Ist day of Jun« next.

Dated New York, the 15th .lay of October, IJO2.
LAURENCE CURNEN. Sxecutor.

WILLIAM F CLARK. Attorney for Executor. 149
Broadway. Borouco of Manhattan. New York City.

TN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Fttrferald. a «U!TQs'«t« of th* County of

New York, dated March li. 1903. notlet iih*r?by s;lv»i:
to all parsons bavins claims against Mary J. Wlnthrop.
late of the County of N«w Tork. deceased, to pr«s«nt th«
tame with voucher* tbtrtof to th* subscribers at their
plac* of transacting; business. No. «4 Pins Street, In th«
City of N#w York, on or before the Fifteenth day of
September next.

Dated New Tork. th*Eleventh day of March. 1801.
WINTHROP MCXIM.
GEORGE NIXON.

Executors.
'

Aggregate Exacts of liabilities Over Assets,
$1,654,000.

[rrncLBGSArH TO the Ttnr»l
Trenton, K. J-, March Henry Tatall and John

M Hack, receiver, for the National Asphalt Com-
pany and the Asphalt Company of America, to-day
filed In the office At the cleric of the United States*
Circuit Court two schedules of the assets and
business of the constituent concerns of the two
companies that an* now in the receivers* hands.
One of the schedule* Is that of the constituent
concerns of the National Asphalt Company and the
other to one of the concerns. whose stock is owned
by the Asphalt Company of America.

The schedule, give the asset* and liabilities in
esch case. Th»r» i.an aggreatatft excess of liabili-
ties over assets of C6&4.000. Of this amount the ag-
gregate is $UHjtU> tn case of the constituent cotn-
parUea of the Asphalt Company of America andfm.m tor th* National Comprny's concerns. Th«
liahattles lnclode toe capital stock of the various
concerns. '

\u25a0 «
' ' :".

Soles by Auction.

LACES.
J. HATFXELD MOBTOH, AUCTIOREEE,

WILL SELL TO-MORROW,
Friday. Mftrols SO. IMS. sit a o'ClocJt P. M..

AT THE CASINO AVCTION ROOMS, BROAD-
i WAY AND 3&TH •*\u0084

THREE Ht'NDRBD PlsCGglf HEAL LACK AND

SILK BXBBOICERED (4251T£B, PIECES. Ta-
le) 4>lotKs t doylies. »presMl«, emrtmttis, silk

kUMSM,Iftsans and lace tabls> a«ta. ecnbrold.

AllVery ehote* and valuable piece*.
Also:—Six Ooaehman't CoaU. made by Pool*, London.

W7ATSON. JOHN W.— PURSUANCE *OP
an order of th« Ho*. Fraak T. rus«eral«J. a Sur-

rogate of tb« Cottßty of N«w Trrk. notlo*I* hereby riven
to all persons barinc claims against John William Wat-
mc lav of the County •(New Tork. daos*s«4. to pr*.
»«nt tba ium. with TcwAaia th*r«>f. to tba auoacrlb«r. at
its plac* of tr*nsaetlr.« bostnass. No. M Wall StrMt. In
tb* Boreutrli of MashattM. City of Maw Tors, oo or ba-
tor« tha nth day of iUrajL tpnl.

Dat«d Ne» Tark. ib. JkVb day of \u25a0*ot*nib*r. IM&
CENTRAL TRUST COMPART OF N»W TORK.v. SxMtutor

BVTXJS*. NOTMAN. lOXAXK*MTTOSKSaI. Attcma'yt
for txasmtor. M Wail Straac. tUabaitaa Boruusc.
Maw Yetfe CJtr.

ADnatTtBXWSNTB as* •absN-rfptfc»s for th* Tm»»»
i»ust»rt at tbelr Uptown Gflto*.

»O iJMi4 OHOADWAY.
A&rmtMmmt* willbe r*e*hw*at the taltowtoc branch

fmittmulirettat rat**until so' sloes a. m., via,:

sS4Silt-«*«.. a. *. cor. 254-*t.; lftjlStfc-*>va» cor.Uth-*.; Mtut V«th-«t.i aft WHt 42d-at., t>»-

CONGRATULATE MR. FRANCIS.
Since his arrival In this city on Tuesday from

Europe. ex-Governor David R. Francis, president
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, has been
Inundated with messages of congratulation and
wishes for the exposition's success from prominent
New-Yorkers. Members of the Missouri Society
willgive a dinner for him at the Waldorf to-night.
To-morrow- he is to attend receptions and confer-
ences at the Press Club, and at the University Club,
where he is to meet and talk with tfc* editor* of
the leading New*York magaxlnsa, He Is also ex-
pected to attend a reception given by member, of
the Beta Trteta PI. and. later in the evening, a
dinner given for him by th« Exposition Commission
of the State of New-York. According to present
arrangements. Mr. Francis willleave this city on
Saturday morning for Washington, where he will
pay his respects to the President, lea vine Washing-
ton on Sunday morning for St, Louis, ,
It was learned yesterday that the site of th*

exposition building of the State of N«w-T«rk has
nowbeen definitely decided on, Next to lOttourl
it willoccupy the best site and highest bill of anr
State represented at the exposition. i

North, and Washington Heights Presbyte-

rians Planning a Merger.

The North Presbyterian Church, now at Ninth-
ave. and Thirty-first-st.. forced from that corner
by the purchase of its rroperty for the terminal of
tb* new tunnel of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has !
practically decided to buy lots and build a new
charch on Washington Heights. Union is planned

with the Washington Heights Presbyterian Church.
Amsterdam-aye. and One-bundred-and-fifty-flfth-

st. If the union is» consummated the Rev. Dr.

Wilson D. Sexton, pastor of the North Church, will
'

after a short time becom* pastor, with the Rev. j
Dr. John C Biiss. pastor of the "Washington j
Heights Church, as pastor emeritus. The name j
suggested for the new church is the North Church j
on Washington Heights. Of the $172,600 received j
for the church, flOOno goes to Presbytery in pay-
ment for loans. Other claims also are to be consid-
ered. On account of possible legal entanglements

the North Church may buy the Washington Heights

Church lot end present building, valued at ©0.000.
Such purchase would leave the North congregation
nearly $65,<xy>. The Washington Heights Church
may sell its property and carry out the same ar-
rangement elsewhere. The p^sent site of the
Washington Heights Churclvis in a noisy neighbor-
hood. ««'

GIRL DIBAPPEARB FROM HOME.
Dora Meth. fourteen years old. of No. 48 Lewis- j

St.. disappeared on Tuesday night while her mother \
was moving from No. 85 Third-st.. and her mother j
fears she has been abducted Mrs. Meth says her |
daughter attended the Peventh-st. grammar school

'

and waa much attached to her home. She went out j
to find her mother, while the •xpressman was wait-
ing far hi« pay. and did not return. Old neighbors \
and relatives have not heard a word about her. j
The child was a strong, good looktng girl, her
mother nays, and wore a black, white and green >

checked dress, a plaid t i.pe and a white felt hat.

Captain Miles O'Reilly, who haa recently been

transferred from the Tenderloin station. Manhat-
tan, to the Ralph-aye.. in his native borough of
Brooklyn, wap the hero last night at a dinner given

by the entertainment committee of Grant Post.

Grand Army of the Republic, to the members of

the post and their wives. The dinner, which was
given at the Germania Club, was to be an Innova-
tion in that there were to be no speeches of any

kind, and instead a musical entertainment and
sieight of hand performance were provided. Near

fhe close of the dinner, however, the enthusiasm

of the occasion Inspired Past Commander Henry \V.
Knight to propose a toaf=t for Captain O'Reilly,

"our comrade, who has been to a foreign shore and

has just returned."
The applause that greeted the remarks of Mr.

Knlrht was deafening. Captain O'Reilly was
dragged to his feet and said:

"1 am glad to be hack in dear o'.d Brooklyn. I
am n<>w purified and when Idie Iwill have a pair

of wing".Ihope."
The diners then Joined in singing a parody on

"Mr. Dooley." in whi^h Captain O'Reilly's name
was'substituted for tli^ original.

TWO CONGREGATIONS MAY UNITE.

He Makes the Only Speech at a G. A. B.
Dinner.

0-BEHLY SAYS HE IS NOW PTJBIFIED.

So Benno Behrendt Says—Declares They Are

Again in Abductor's Hands.
A man who said he was B<=nno Behrendt, of

No. 2.V> West Ninety-seventh-sL. the re-

ported disappearance of whose wife and sister a

few days ago caused considerable comment,

telephoned to Sergeant Mangin. at Police Head-
quarters, last night that Mrs. Behrendt and his
sister. Miss Viola, were again mysteriously

missing.

The speaker said that he had positive proof

that the two had again fallen into the clutches
of the man by whom, he declares, they were de-

tained on their first disappearance.
Sergeant Manjrin declined to take the com-

plaint over the telephone, telling: the speaker he

would have to appear in person at Police Head-
quarters, when a detective would be Bent with
him before a magistrate, where he could state
the nature of his evidence and the magistrate

could take such action as he saw fit.
The speaker wanted Sergeant Mangin to send

a detective to his home.

WIFE AND SISTER AGAIN MISSING.

Metin. Egglerton, Baldwin and Page Give

Their View, at Unitarian Dinner.

The Unitarian Club held Its annual dinner^last

evenin* at the Hotel St. Denl, about .hundred
persons beta* present. The Rev. vt. Tho™^ -
iTicer raided. The splicers -re George

,Car,

irm .i,n to the toast "The South
"«™.

William H. Baldwin, jr.."The South as ItIs. and

W. H. Par*-. "The South as It Is To Be.

Mr. Eggleston said that it w*s dangerous to free

the negro and arm him with a dagger. What the

white people should do was to free the negro and

then give him the means of making a living. He

declared that the feeling of the Virginian on he

slavery question was one of regret, and that the

attitude of the Virginian to the negro lave was

one of sorrow. In the days of slavery the negro

condition was vastly better than that of the negro

of to-day In the South.
\u0084,,„«« to

Mr Baldwin devoted the most of his address to

the educational problem In the South. He de-

clared that the psychological moment had arrnea

for action on the part of the white people toward

the negroes, and that the central Idea In dealing

with the negro question should be one of construc-

1

"For one. Ibelieve that the time will be when

there will be a section In the South that w^l be

riven over entirely to *negro." said Mr. Page.

•\u25a0That section takes In Virginia around to Loulsl-

•^here is hope, now however since the negroes

have been eliminated from po tics for the whUe

sums s&se fIF««R&£
But the prrWm will h; worked out in time. «nd

worked out for the better. mo time wm comn

when the negroes' votes win be needed, and then
willcome the chanpe Ispeak or.

B. B. KUBEOOB'B OTtSOJAI ESTATE.

State Appnui«.Bty» He Left $404,539, with

%\Jk Debtf of *148£08.
Acoorting to th, report of State Tax *?*"*»**rtLrUm H Lovttt. filed In tb* Surrogate b Court

S^Tte^lsn. yesterday. Bradford B. McGregorthodled thirty-six hours have his marriage, which

wm fallowed by as operation, ouly left P*^0"0
"*1

l^rty worth $««.6»i«. *«aln.t which debts a*

ZSSSmnW « are charted. Many "hares of

itocks which Mr. McOre«or held are worthless
Tow and thU r«due««.tl>. value of his estate- HU

mm
the senior, was alive. \

DISCUSS NEGEO UT SOUTH.

'THE SPANISH CASTLE" SOLO. '.-
After tar auction *&)« which larted aeren.l days

the hen— at No. SIS West En*l-»ve., fortnerly oecu-
f*3s' br At BmxiUavfl, Don Eufenlo F^rla Gotn-
MIMd* Telxetrs, Marquis of AjruJl» Bran**. hu
r-hattcvy. hand* .IUcoetenU wet. sbid. The

.hcKis* was knoekad down.restcrder to a Mr. Or*-
hius for IBTJOfI. /Thro mi ««o tive bcuac cold
tor tern. Robert*. Btt+ej) ud Id*Str«Mp turn the
•jotet owners. "Th« SpetnUh C*»tle." ax the boose

Cms: e»lie>j. «rfr tTnaptomaity furnished, and the.. AmU c*u*e« «on*4deraole interest. . . A
'•

Foreclosure Sales.
SUPREME COURT. NEW YORK COUNTY.—

Edward 3. Pklllln and others, plaintiff.*, against
Central Trust Company of New York and others, de-
lendants. In pursuance of an Interlocutory Judgment of
partition and tale n>Hde and entered In the above entitled
action bearing date the twenty-fourth day of June. 11102,
the undersigned, the Referee In said Judgment named,
will sell at public xuctton at the New York Real Estate
Salesrooms. No. 111 Broadway. Borough of Manhattan.
City of New York, on the 24th day of March. 1903, at
twelve o'clock noon, on that day. by Peter F. Meyer. '

Auctioneer, the premises directed by said Judgment to be i

soid and therein described as fallows: All that certain I
lot piece or parcel of land, with th<» buildings thereon I
erected situate, lying and being In th« Korough of Man-I
hattan.' In the City of New York, bounded and described

'
as follow*, to wit: Beginning, at a point on the northerly |
side of Water Street distant sixty-nine (e»> feet and
eight 18) inoh"s westerly from the westerly side of Oliver I
Pireet and running thence northerly and nearly parallel j
with Oliver Street sixty (60) feet and one-half <V4) of
an inch; thence westerly and parallel with Water Street
four (4) feet and three (3) Inches, thence southerly an.l
parallel with Oliver Street two (2) feel and fiv« •;>\u25a0

lncnes; thence westerly and parallel with Water Street i
seventeen (17) feet and eight <») Inches: there* southerly ;

and parallel with Oliver Street fifty-eight CiS) feet thre%
and one-half (3vi) Inches to the northerly side of Water
Street, and thence easterly »!ong Water Street twenty-one
(21) feet and eWht and on« half <8H) Inches to the point
or place of beginning. Being the premises kaown as No
872 Water Street, which wer* qult-clalmej by Simeon
D. Sklllin to Margaret A. Banks. Elisabeth Pkillln and
Anna D. FkHllß. his slaters, by deed 4at»d and recorded
December 3. 183«, In the New Tork County Register's
Office, in Liber 405 of Conveyances, at page 3C. and which
premises thereafter by the death of eact) or said sister*
Intestate and without Issue descended to said Slsneon T>.
Hkllllnas ih«<r heir at law and which were owned by
Simeon D. Sklllln at the time of his death, together
with ill th« right, title and Interest which the said
ptaMon D. SklUln had at the time of hi* death in and to
the street and lands adjacent thereto. All those lota.
pieces or parcels of land, with the buildings thereon
erected, situate, lying and being in the Borough of Man*
hattan. In the City of New York, bounded and 4»«cribei
os follows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the northerly
side of Cherry Street distant seventy-five «73> feet and
one --1 one-half <IH> Inches westerly from th» westerly
» .!•• of Catharine Street, and running thence northerly
and part «f th» distance through • party wall and nearly -
parallel with OMMMIM Street ninety-two «93> feet s>M i
ten (10) inchM to « point dUtaat seventy-four t7i) feet j

YEW YORK SUPREME COURT. COUNTY
of New-York -Lncle A. Buddlngt^n. r.!ilntirT. agaln,^

William Segsrle M si.. defendant* —In nursuance of a

Itid.ra.nt .".f f.-.r-.-1-v'ir-and sa!-. July JM*»«2*-^T,
in the above entitled action, bearing date^f »v
of March. li«O. I. the undersign**, Referee tn «.^
JuiOTnent named, will sell at T>ut>lie «uctlon. »t ti»» 3w»^
York R^al K«tate Palesr~>m. No. 11l To

"i*^\}lh*BorJtn«n of Manhattan. City of New Tortt
••«*»»,«

of Mar.-h IWW at 12 oclock noon, on that da>. by Jo*er •
rnav auctioneer the premises directed by «ld Judj-

m*£ t» besold
n

.nd there.n Ascribed ",ff
t
o
';o*::h

A, j?^

of Manh-ittnn In tlw Cltjr. County and St.«te of New Yor<.

fiS twentv-nrst (121«t> Sweet, distant tw«ntv «2n> feet

,an 'Vfn"hJ;.dred in.l twenty-first «»)^W-J-J

nolnt or place of beginning.

Dated. New York. March *$.*»«\u25a0 HAllro. Mm
ivnpcw WILSON Attorney for Flaintiff. 154 X****'l

AN^t. New Torit Cl" through of Ml > \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0» »^«

«.
T".-;>,^«. 1* a. fl'aaram o* th» pnp*fv f> >c »"'-'

..^-crl^1 .Vov..* SmS numler H E.u

12Ut Street.
East 121st Stre*t.

3. ar.[^ J>f 'i -
S M !?

4

rj

».'

ThTa^roxSiaTe" amount of the U«n or chw
which th* *bov#-rt«»eilD*d '/"Per'y f,h'S.v of MareK-
111 4» with loternt th*r^nfrom the 4th «»»'*rwl(i«"ic,.ih«r with co.U and allowaac, «"^^«lrt

l.xea! a^tm-it, or othw lt*n.. wm.h are to r*^
Iwwed to LM p.r-ha»*r MM of !*•purchaaa money, v. J»

by the Referee. >• 12M-S» MdlalMllt.
I^^.New *««. JUra^ltt, HAHM) ntltr^

NEW-YO3K DAILY TBIBUNE. THUBSDAY. MAKCH 19. 190S.
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KERWIN, ANDREW J.-IN PURSUANCE"**"
of *a eritr rf Hon. Ab»«r C. Thorn**, a Burro«at»

of thrcoomr of Ntw Tork. notlcj 1. »»"«»J«»*- a «• •ji
rwrsona having claim* asalnat Andrew J. Kerwln. i*t«or
thi^tnSy^NewTorfc 4«««aMd. to pre^ot th. mjd*,

luh^SerV thereof, to theJ-t^^.
"J^jfi^-.'

transacting buslMea, at tba offlo» of WilliamB. M-;N
*

ToV^^ef^tMsTd.0/svss?ft*l?
MART O. KERWIN. Executrix.

WILLIAM B. McNIECE. Attorney for Executor*. 138

Broadway. Borough of Manhattan. New Tork City.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
A

Frank T. Flt«f«r»W.
• Burro«aU of the County of

New York notice Is hereby given to all persons having
flalrn.agalnrtßenJa.nln Knower late of the County of

theTeof ot% the "bierlbe?. at her place of
lt

transacting

bu*lniU at the 55 of Gerald Hull Gray, h^r attorney,

at No, « Wai! Ptreet. In the City of New Turk, on of

before the 10th dar June next,
December. 1802.rwrfViwYork, the Sd <1»y of December. I(X>2.

Dated New lorn. "JJa^t c. KNOWKR Encutrtx.
GERALD HULL GRAY. Attorney for Executrix. No. 6

Wall St.. New York.

Iand ten and one-half n0,4) lnch«« from C*t/wria« gtr»ef. th»nc« westerly and nearly parallel with CSerry Btr».ttwenty-five (25) feet and three an* or.->-^v,r..r «*,•*»inches: thence northerly and ne«rry parallel wjth. c«,h| arlne Street to *point one hundred (100) f»et »iv« ....rS) Inch*, northerly from Cherry Street: th#nee we^erWand nearly parallel with Cherry Street twenty-fir*££feet five (5) Inch-*: thence aoutKerly and n'aYlr X2r.il.!with Cctharln» Street rrtn-ty-nlne ,U»\T f..,'•\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0£, ,ij
on«-<iu«rt»r m>«) Inches to the north-r'v wi. \u0084» -v. M
Street. and thence easterly along fT,». r. Str-»t '„„_ £
feet to the point or place of N-*lnni-ir brl- 3 n.""*,
known MNo«. 10«. 108. .nd lOßli

*'
Vr, \u0084t5?-f JTm'hwere quit-clahnM r>y Simeon D Skll .. '-" -• ri»^. »""

| Bank*. Ellrah-tJ, 3kHll-> arvi Anna r> <^v s. Jit?
*

by 1e»-l .late.! ami r~-orrl~l r»»wher -» iw"A ,".7
New Tork County netlst-r-. OfTW. IpnirjiJrveyanres. at pa«» 3«. and which, praaaiaas thlnathe dents of each of .aid slsfr« Int?sta7, and wT» '•
!*SU9 defended to said Simeon I> Hklllln >> fhVt»Ti. J

*

law. and which wer» own-1 by Sim.on D stm£ \u2666 T"time of hi. death: together wlta ,11 the rirhr mi
th"

Interest nt sal.] Simeon n. Slclllln at thi tV .a£*death In and to the struts, allevi an3| prernliL?*.,,o,'
thereto. »n.l sub>«t fo all eil«!n* rkht«of»,,~ :
retain alleyway }n the rear of * of LwLf1"-1" *
and easement*. Ifany: ano sutler™ to what-"*r ,s£,?'"?.
any. tlio owners cf adjacent buildings k,», ,'r££*- !**•wall, of th. bu»d!nr,Vn.an,d%Irem',4,r rah,

h9
p«

Or?P
Dated. New Terk. Februnnr 24>h ir*>3

Btreet and IW. 108 and 109H C^rrr Str --t-
"'WatCT

PARCKL NO. 1.
\u25a0a 372 Water Street.

\ rlr"
,

«l
17 8
"

»

-I 3 »
4,!

-
3' 31' aw _ jv
78' 6" from-Jame. Sl.p. K^rtoaOBBn k.

PARCEL. NO. 2.
2.V 5" sfi«. 106. 108 »nd 103 «* Ch«rry St.

• a

El "1 74' 1»S- -»Catharine 1^

=1
'\u25a0 I\u25a0•> I; ' f /
| I I

! i
|_ 24' 8%" *-j g5- S'»* )7.V m-toC«th»rln»gt!'

No. 106. Nos. MB& 1064.
Cherry Street.

The above d^orlb'4 premises willbe s^H free anl
clear of all encumbrances.

Dated New York. February 24th. 1903.
JOHN A. bTRALET. Referee.

T^EW YORK SUPREME COURT COUNTY
"*\u25a0

of New York Gertrude C. 'Wright. Plaintiff, rralnst
Frank P. Blaney. et al.. Defendant*.

In pursuance of a Judgment of Foreclosure acd Sal».duly mails and entered In the •oov»--- action.bearing date the 20th day of February. JSO3. I. the under-signed, the Referee In sard Judgment namei. w'll s»U at
Public Auction, at the .New York Real Ettate Salesroom
Nil. 11l Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan. City of
New York on h<! -«th rlav of March. IMS. at 1

-
o'clock

noon, on that day. by Philip A. Smyth. Anction«er, •-«
premises directed by eaid Judgment to be sold. aa<2 therein
described P9 fo'lows:

Ail that certain lot. piece, or parcel of land with the
building thereon erected. sltuat». lying ar.d being '.r th«
Twenty-third Ward of said City of New York. Bronx
lkirough. begirning at the Intersection of the Southerly
-:•» of On» Hundred an.i Si-...-«fifhth Street wttb ts^
Westerly side of Boston Road: runninj? thence Southerly
along the Westerly side of Boston Road to a point flfty-
two f»et and two Inches South of raid One Hundred
and 6ixty-ei(rhth Street: thence Westerly aa-3 oar»!l«l
with One Hundred and Sixty-eighth Street on» hundrei
f»et; thence Northerly and parallel with Boston Road.
llfty-twofeet two inches, and thence Easterly along th*
Southerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-eights str»e;
to the point or place of beginning.

Dated. New York March nth. I<*l3.
WILLIAMN. INGRAM. Referee.

WILLIAMC MILLS. Attorney for PUtctUt Glovcnvil!*.
N»w York.
The following Is a diagram of «be property lo be »M

us described above, the street number o*!r.g 1.197 Bcs::n
Road:

IfWth BJ.

\ -—=— %
The approximate, amount «f the lien or r\n-t;» f->

6ati»fy v.hii-.h th'? above-d-scribed property is to b* sol 1
1* *u.:>i."» with im-r- :<• \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0••->:. from the !7.:-. ia? •.'
February. 180% together with ccsts ar.d allowaace^
amounting to $323.41" with Interest fri^m February 20th.
1903. together with the expenses cf 'he sai*. TLe at"
r-cximate amount of tax-?. as?»«»menr». er

---
h?n«.

which are to be. allowed to the purchaser nut of the pur-
chase money, or paid by Ik*Referee, la V«l%.lo ar.i la-
t'I

De:*&.New York.March nth. 1903.
WILLIAMN. INORAM. Referee.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDER OF HON"
"*\u25a0 ihn.r C. Thomas, a Surrogatt if the County of New
Tort notice" 1. hereby given to all Tfersons having claims

ImS«? H«i»h J^ Ollletw. late ufthe County of New

Tc£fcdec«a»ea7 to present the same with vouchers there-

of to th? tubZribel «t hU glace of transacting *»ta*u

RODMAN RICHARDSON. Attorney tor Executor. 84RODMAN RICHARDSON. Attorney for Executor. »«
Nuua at.. New Tor* City. N. T. __

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
""•

Abner C Thomas a Surrogate of th« County of New
-

TnHt Notice i»h«r«by fiven to all persona bavin*
TlaiYr^ against Charles J. Coulter. late ofth« County of
New™oToec euedto prese-t the tame with voucher,

•hereof to the .übicrlbe?. at hit place of transacting

3ie*£^*3-4%%&.%r?intz fVrw.1
'

KILLED BEFORE WOMAN.

Surrogates Notices. Foreclosure Sale*.


